Variation in number and differentiation of the abdominal infrared receptors in the Australian 'fire-beetle' Merimna atrata (Coleoptera, Buprestidae).
Most individuals of the Australian 'fire-beetle' Merimna atrata have two pairs of IR receptors which are located ventrolaterally on the second and third abdominal sternite. An IR receptor consists of a specialized IR absorbing area, which is innervated by a neural complex. This complex contains one thermoreceptive multipolar neuron with a unique terminal dendritic mass (TDM) and two scolopidia and was termed 'sensory complex'. However, also individuals with one pair of IR receptors on the second sternite and beetles with three pairs on the second, third, and fourth sternites were found. Additionally, beetles having one or two pairs of IR receptors may have preliminary stages of IR receptors on the third and fourth sternite, respectively. We found two kinds of preliminary stages, both of which are characterized by a much less pronounced absorbing area. In all five abdominal sternites segmental nerves are attached to the cuticle with a neural complex. Investigation of complexes of non-IR sternites suggests that the sensory cells inside the sensory complex of an IR receptor have developed from common internal stretch receptors. From our results it can be hypothesized that the IR sensory system in Merimna atrata has not yet reached a stage, which can be regarded as evolutionary stable.